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DEATH ENDS A
RING BOUT

Grim Specter Stalks in at
Prize Fight and Car-

ries Off Boxer.

HENRY TAYLOR DEAD
Fails to Recover From a

Knockout Blow at a
Local Gym.

HAD DISEASED HEART
Said Blow Would Not Have

Hurt a Well Man-
Opponent Jailed.

Death ended a boxing contest at the
Broadway gymnasium last night. Henry
Taylor, a negro bootblack, went down and
out in the second round, never to recover
consciousness. A diseased heart and hard-
ened blood vessels caused a concussion of
the brain, which brought an end to life.

At a post-mortem examination held in
Sherman & Reed's undertaking rooms, Dr.
Haviland and Dr. McCarthy discovered
this fact. Harry White, the man whose
last blow sent Taylor to the mat, was ar-
rested this morning by Detective Barney
-McGillic and Sheriff Quinn. He wi'l be
liberated this evening, it is stated, at the
close of the coroner's inquest.

When Taylor entered the ring he was
suffering from what physicians term a
schleoritic heart and blood vessels. This
was, the ductori state, caused by previous
disease. The man had complained of
pains in his heart while at work at his
bootblack stand during the week. He
fought through one'round last evening and
was clearly to the bad. During the s-rond
round White closed in and delivered a
series of light right and left blows, the
first on the jaw and one or two following
on the head. Taylor sank to the floor,
turned over and lay there. The crowd
filed out laughing. The man went down
so easily they thought it might be a fake
on his part.

NEVER RALLIED FROM
BLOWS IN THE RING

But Taylor's seconds did not laugh.
Their man failed to come to. They took
him to a Turkish bath. Thence he was
removed to St. James' hospital. Dr
Dogge and Dr. McCarthy attended him.
He never rallied. At $ o'clock he died.

When White was arrested he said:
"I don't see how it could have happened.

I struck him lightly. I would not have
had it occur for a thousand dollars."

According to the physicians who per-
formed the post-mortem the concussion
which Taylor suffered would, in his case,
result from a light blow, In a healthy
man it would come from nothing short
of a hard swing. With Taylor it was,
they say, undoubtedly superinduced by
what, in plain English, are hardened heart
and blood vessels. The man was not fit
to enter the ring.

Coroner Egan examined into the cir-
cumstances of the case. He expressed
himself today as very positive that White
would be liberated from custody this
evening. He will hold an inquest at 7:3o
at Sherman & Reed's undertaking rooms.

The Broadway Athletic club will turn
over the gate receipts to pay the expenses
of Taylor's funeral. So far as it is known
the dead man has no relatives in this
city.

ORDERED TO PAY '
TRUSTEE SPENCER MUST GIVE UP

FUNDS IN HAND IN A BANK-
RUPTCY CASE.

An order was made by Judge Knowles
today in the Nixon or Silver City Mer-
cantile company bankruptcy case requir-
ing Trustee George Spencer to pay over
$6,o106.83 in funds in his hands, the pro-
ceeds of the sale of goods wrongfully
taken. The court ordered that the money
be paid to the following: L. W. Nixon,
$572.13; John R. Bordeaux, $4,58o.sa;
Fannie Lott, $954.57.

The money was ordered to be paid to
these parties or to their attorney, C. A.
Parr, who recently applied to the court
for the order. The court did not pass
upon the other motions pending in the
same case.

HORSE THIEF GETS IN
SOUTH BUTTE MAN LOSES EQUINE

WHICH YOU MAY CHANCE TO
SEE AROUND.

Horse stealing is the latest thing in
crime in South Butte. William Luxton
lost a valuable animal last night and re-
ported the matter to police headquarters
this morning. Detective Blarney McGillic
Investigated the affair.

The horse is a large bay, with a white
mark on his right hind leg. He was
taken from the stable, It is stated, some
time during the night. No clew was left by
the thief, or thieves.

In the Fair Case.
New York, April ,.-The referee In the

hearing growing out of the estate of
Charles L. Fair today denied a motion by
counsel for Mrs. Vanderbilt and Mrs.
Oelrichs to take the evidence today of
Alfred Moranue, a Frenchman.

MOROCCAN SOLDIERS
HAVE REPULSED

THEREBELS
Heavy Fighting at Fra-

jals-Powder Maga-
zine Blows Up.

Madrid, April p.-A dispatch from
Melilla, Morocco, gives details of the
fighting at Frajals. It says that S,ooo
insurgents made a desperate fight at
Fortress of Trajala April 8. After the
customary prayers, the tribesmen advanced
at a wild rush, to the accompaniment of
religious exhortations. Twice they at-
tempted to carry the fortress by assault,
but were repulsed by well-directed fusil-
ades, which killed numbers of the Insur-
gents. During the attack the powder sup-
ply of the tribesmen exploded, killing
many of them.

ROOSEVELT ENTERS W DS OF PARK AND
MAY GET A SHOT AT A MOUNTAIN LION

SY ASSOCIATSD PRES.
Cinnabar, Mont., April g.-President

Roosevelt made an early start this morn-
ing from his headquarters in the park for
an extended trip through certain por-
tions of the reserve. There are a large
number of mountain lions in the park and
as the authorities are making an effort
to exterminate them, it is possible the
president may get a few shots during his
stay.

N6twithstanding that numerous notices
had been given to the outside world that
no newspaper men would be allowed in
the park while the president was there,
one enterprising reporter tried to force his
way in yesterday. He rode a horse and
had a dog with him. The man was ar-
rested before he had proceeded far and
the dogs shot. Later the correspondent
was released.

Meets an Old Friend.
SPECIAL TO THE INTES MOUNTAIN.

Livingston, April g.-Seth Bullock, one
of the best known men of the Black Hills
country, is one of the notables who came
here to see the president. He and the
president are old-time friends.

Mr. Bullock was formerly sheriff at
Deadwood, and when he got on the preri-
dent's train at the Montana state line
he was greeted with a shout of Joy by
Mr. Roosevelt, who made a dash for him
and grasped him by the hand, which he
shook vigorously.

SMr. Bullock was one of the republican
members of the old territorial legislature
of Montana, and was identified with the
"Bannack band," as it was called in those
days.

"Those were the days," said the presi-
dent, in introducing Mr. Bullock to the
members of the party, "when the per-
simmon and the shamrock formed the cost
of arms of Montana. And good days they
were, too."

Sheriff at Deadwood.
Seth Bullock was the sheriff in Dead-
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wood when Theodore Roosevelt was a cat-
tleman In the Medora country, and it was
then that the men met for the brst time.
Each was impressed with the sterling
qualities of the other, and many a hard
ride they took together.

One day a typical "bad man" of the
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west walked into a resort nla Deadwood
and enapged In a quarrel with a man.
Hot words followed, and during the ex.
citement the bad man drew a revolver
and shot down the other maa.

PRO-BOER LEADER IS
TO GO TOEPARLIAMENT

Man Whom Chamberl Characterizes as Enemy to
His Coo ry Is Elected.

S OCIAT•DI , -ES. -

London, April 9g.-The parliam,
vacancy in the Camborne division of
wall, due to the death of W. S.
progressive liberal, was filled today by-
return of Sir Wilfrid Lawson, with
creased liberal majority. The figures
Sir Wilfrid Lawson, liberal, 3,558; A ur
Strauss, liberal unionist, a,869.

Considerable rowdyism marked the can-

vassing.
Sir Wlfrd Lawson's increased majority

was not epected, as he was bitterly as-
sailed for his so-called "little" England at.
titude. He openly declared the govern.
ment ought to give back the Transvaal and
Orange Free State to the Boers, and
also identified hmself with the ardent pre-

hDoer had alread party.
Mr. Strauss, who had already
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Roosevelt-i on, t ltomo hsPiaeCr

Jumping on a fast horse, the mur
led, making for the "bad lands," w
he started to cross. As he was hesad
in the beneral direction of Medora,' Skia4

Bullock Informed Roosevelt, who then hLld
a commission as deputy sherif, of the
murder.

With a large posse the sheriff purmsed
the murderer. Several times a capture
seemed certain, but at last the trall was
lost and the search was abandoned,

Two dag after the pore had roand
to Deadwood, where the sherif was be
moaning his fate-for the faersi Os.
ture the man meant his certain
at ao eletion soon to be

%ented Camborne for ive years, was con-
itdered to be a strong local candidate.

The liberal success was due to the dli-
satisfaction of the non-conformist Cornish-
inen with the government's educational

Sir Wilfrid Lawson's election brings
lack to Westminster a picturesque figure

long known for his vehement interest in
the cause of temperance.

Colonial Secretary Chamberlain sent a
telegram to the electors pointing out that
throughout the war Sir Wilfrid had "iin-
tariahly sympathised with the enemies of
his country."

John Campbell.
SY ASSOCIATED PaIRS.

Des Moines, April 9.-John Campbell,
mayor of Des Moines for is years, is dead
at his home here, the result of a stroke
of paralysis.

came from Roosevelt that lightened the
heart of Sheriff Bullock and caused him
to throw his hat in the air and emit a
whoop of joy.

"Come when you can," read the raes.
sage. "I have your man here, safe and
sound."

Roosevelt, acting in his capacity as dep-
uty sheriff, had engaged in a little hunt

The Preuidns# Suei na the Crowds.

by himself after learning that the mur-
derer was headed his way.

Alone and single-handed he had met the
man In the "bad lands" and had arrested
him without a shot having been fired.

This probably was due to the fact that
Roosevelt covered his nman with his heavy
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PEACEFUL SOLUTION
OF THE STRIKE

AT ROME
City Resumes Normal As-

pectand It is Thought
Worst Is Over.

YV ASNOCIATED PNItS.

Rome, April p.--A peaceful mhlution of

the strike continues to be probable. The

city has almost reeraumd its normal aspect,

the only difference being the absence of

cabs. Many pilgrims, especially Germans ,
have arrivcd for the 'acster function,

They will be received in audience by the

pope on Monday.
In more than 3no churches holy week

services are proceeding without incident.

revolver the minute he clmlle iII fitigt, ailit
the fame of the )ounlg dt'lclty ahe ill ;a .
dead ahot at that tile i :was ~r:t.

At the prescnt time Mr. Ittllock is lit
superintensdent of forestry in the I•t .I
HIills country, and anl cx rllet oflitial ;a
asakes.

"llullock is a man," said a friend .
spcaking of the matter yesterdaIy, "w'
can get any federal job hle wan;ts with,

having to ask the support of his congres.s-
man.

"Yes," said Bullock, with a hearty
smile, "the people down in Washington
seem to imagine any man who went
through the early days in Montana and

(Continued on Page Two.)

HE IS FOUND
GUILTY

Jury Leaves Punishment
of Train Robber to

the Court.

PRISONER SLUGGISH
Receives Verdict With Ap-

parent Indifference
as to Fate.

WILL BE ISOLATED
Feared He May Commit

Suicide If Given
a Chance.

(;eorge tlawart, allas James llaward,
.alias Jae Kirly, the train rabbler wha,
with (;aargt. ('lae, hli calrfaacsa'l acconl-

pIice, hld up the Ilurlinglat flyer six
nales out oaf IlulIc ahtalat a mtiti ha ago
and hhrw tie expros tcar safe ap an with
lyaitaniaiKte IaInt alllyc $l. , wina f., aaIl l illty
ini Jtadgc aCltaany's stati t iin aaa aaaiaaaata, tha

IIIlltllilig.

The jugy that •;at i the rave ia . fI-
Iws: Jahlaa haak.r, JaIt ('alwi.,, J'a IahllI'ana taaitlie, J.aa'jalal a *aaha , Va.aak I l,
+\'illiant C. lita;sa , I ta.hrlea Akehsar't ,
\illioaaa t'lia, \\illa.aaa S. la,,;. , (,. W .
\Iaahuawa., Jalah I. Sallit.an tlil Jamia.,
a',lllalla l y.

lhe v li, lt raltarnaaal hy tIh jity wa,
, fallaaw*: "\'., thi. jiry in lhi ao ve.

S hiah ,l ai. I i, l the al haaa..i.a11, a.Irow,
ll, au a , ala,,. Jatami a, l ,wa; .. li,.w aa"

it lay, alsta' al ha' atjtaa'a of a ality a' al
laia ly , t1h11t 

a
l I l ilt. iiaa a I a r ia'aan+ cail'

Ia' ha lhaa tata, ;aa , I i aa lt , l, i a ia ,,ti t +
,, lixd ly th," i'rt , Va a a,' \a-
hlaiaa , fia alll l II."

HOWARD RECEIVED THE
VERDICT INDIFFERENTLY

lha aanl t r, ,,i t Ithia. a.,lia t willh thI
lalha a'. a t aa I a ' ,1. I,•a'al mt kiat ior

- a.a tlhat hI . I tl thll 'I t, at, talt,, ianpa.r-
tae al alf , aIla mIaaai , lihl j:lry in his-
atse. lIe ii a t,.ak hairi'i atIaaa ah, ,tia 4o

a, ,• l, a, th rvery siyn a hiaa t aia ,' a' i fl
,I ataic ill am.,, but aa, .a aay hair. 'i'la
I" aaan aiullar ,taa tlthe hat, ra ,Igaa '+,'a'. a hl
,,his i, k ;lapi ala taaaa, ala tall I htly h the

m al lii b -'m liaah' a .a t, hh l:,h.
It' will I aat't a . I toa !,hmaaia, .aat ii

,,lh. k ia l ah llailllal ;. tl ial alitiga fir
a aralll thaai l aa ,iI halllalal lla•l llitlll hmll , w lre

a,,aaats d lay laalti' a 'lat. a a ht r ,*ei'at

' lmataarty tatt 'a'aaav t t altar tIlawaa I'

, a takita aw,, It i' laa va h taat tlhia
,aitt i',. wh,,h lla ara will a•vl a' will

, ,laat'aat, alty ois'aa '.it , faiaIhalht r tlia '.

\1,'hamla' tlta aiallv fr at ihhaaiy lava Ilalt
a aa'ai'a twa ally a'atr' . , tha aaaa l oI priaa r
aaa via.aa t, plma a ,aaa'l It,h . a l i t, a it ble
tha laItly .mal ttwarnt i. ai a stitatiattin

Ih ra ith m' aa ll hial+, Ii lara'ev'ta hIt , . -
tmin faity ya a . Jaali,. t'lataa'y atil ya.a-

t alr ay th at Im ,awaal 'ahaalahl ba laa. vail
a tatiity aal 1a la atama a halra,' " a1.aait•al hiall

Ia1 a'oaaat M1<, th: la h wa tahl h*.I'" rva,., sa-
v tat aai i tiaa si s, whua a It.ay Ia,. talaai tat

itoli'at' ta l aa i t :a•a it laa r laa' hin;

FEARED HE MIGHT
TAKE SOME POISON

A f, ar I]i l el i ent, rtain.d ht i fl |low-
ar.I wit .ialhr. away with hiteu Il by
pli ni if t ,,•J , tel. "lT h r,' f o4,v,, after his
r'nvihtin, ll-, nthu ornin., he ,., -strippedI
of all hi!, i btlahml ;: l give n new gar-

(t'ntihi• iorl Page T1w ,.)

AS TO HIS SANITY
JU'RY IS TO LOOK INTO THE CASE

OF (LJSICK, THE SLAYER

OF TOM BAGGS.

A jury i, ti. dete.rmnine whether James
('l ick, the . , l,,r of Tom ttt-, . w:a ih -
s ittr at t

h
e true hr, tred the shoit that

killed hi:m. 'I1 hI i the Inext (ease t- i.'
tried in .Jude ' lc(hlernan's court. lI the
Mather t ur(- lien. not comnstlat too) tL'ltl

of the' aftetroun the Cusick cas.e will !.

'I he jury tat tried Cusick ion the h:tie

of murder dchlar.d that h.e was not g uilty
of inl accoult iof inl,.lily. The ,ttte ti ln of
his ,;llity ,is now a matte'r for c onsidera-

tion by a jury.

IN MOTION FOR MORE FACTS
Knowles Hears Arguments ;, Suit of

Alvin K. Godfrey.

Juduge K imwle.r. today heard argumuietsu
for and against the ,tion filed in the
fluieral court yi,, rdlay for ian order re-
quiiling Mast( " Jlake, who ht ard tihe c\i-
dJice in tlihe iae of Alvin K. ;odIftuy
argaitnst O . I. h'(. unit ll ainI o.! tu s. i .
eluding the Sutili li.ing M ining co,,pci.ity,
to make furtther andl ad.litional tinuhni.
T. C. 1Bach of lhrlena appeared in faivor

of the miotion, while iE. It. Iluow!l of
Butte resistedt it.

FRED MARTIN A BANKRUPT
Butte Fireman Owes Less Than Aseots,

But the Latter Are Exempt.

Fred Martin, a fireman of Butte, was
adjudged a bankrupt today by Judge
Knowles. His case was referred to Ref-
eree in Banknruptcy Thompson Campbeil.
Martin owes $3J,.3o and has arstMt.
amounting to $J,o7?. Ills assets exceed
his liabilities by the fact that all of t~h
former are given a exempt.


